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JONES & ^NORRIS,
Attireeys at Law and Solicitor

ra Equity,
w"LL Practice tbest-Profession io the Court

of EDGEFIELDSJHÍ LEXINGTON,
üñoo at EdgcnVld, in Law Raneo.

LixMDT J. JON«.«. A. J. NORRIS,
Newberry, 3. C. Edgftfiold, S. C

Sept b 3m36

DENTISTRY.
'¿L H. PARKER respectfully announces

that he U well prepared to execute in the best

r-iauner And promptly all work in the business,
-and at greatly reduced figures.
Having aoqnainW himself wita the lat« ines¬

timable improvements in fae profession, and se¬

cured a foll stuck ol' materials, «co., he warrant«

¡sr>od and satisfactory work to all who may desire

his services.
Edgeáeld, S. C., Aug. I, tfSl

For Sheriff.
Thc Friends of Capt. A. I. WEST respectfnl-

1/ announoe him a* a Candidate for Sheriff of

Sdgefield at the next elootion.
NOT? te* . 45

ßä>F We Lave been authorieud hy the Friends

cf*C'apt. H. BO ULWARE to announce him a

Candidate for Sheriff of Edgefield District at the

next elootion.
Apr 12 te*16

Foe «Tax Collector.
Tho Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq.,

respectfully nominate bim as a Cnn didato foi

'lax Collector at thc next election.
Oct 18

' te48

For Tax Collector.
THE many Friends ot Capt. JAMBS MITCH¬

ELL respectfully nominate ¿ár* as a Candidate

for TAX COLLECTOR at Cntbext election.
/ SALUDA.

Dec 6 te»50

^.We have been authorised by the many

friands of Capt. L. YANCEY DEAN to an¬

nounce him a Candidato for Clerk of the Court j
of Common Pleas for Edgofield District at the J
next elootion.
June 20 te*2?

mm OF MID !
I AM NOW prepared to wail opon JOB to the
-st of my ability, ena furnish you whalers?

yon shell call for ia the way of

BBÏ GOODS,
GBOCEBIES,

AJfO SViTOBIES.
S. F. QOQDE, Esq., latelyassociated with me

ia the Dry Goods and Mercantile business, bav-

iag withdrawn hts interest from the concern, I
now respectfully solicit for myself a share of the
;¡»tronage heretofore bestowed upon the Firm.
I aa te be found, as heretofore for some months

,-iMt, at the Comer-the old »nd well-known

»and of Bland A Butler. X bave, and constant¬

ly keepon hu»d, everything tn the way of

Dry Goods, Groceries,&c
"nuolly fo ind io a well-conducted Village Store;
ell of whien I «Ser for CASH AT THE LOWEST
MARKET PRICES.

j. m WITT.
Sdgefield, Jnne IS. ti 26"

CARRIAGE AND Wi
SHOP!

THE Subscriber respectfully Hunounoes to the
public that be hat- comuuer>eed the CAR¬

RIAGE and WAGON BUSINESS at his reai
Joaoe about A .niles Nuri h of Good Hopo Church.
«ud a»out "nu lr tn irinii^v Church, tu thi%
riutriet. «-here be wt;l execute iu the BEBT
POSSIBLE MANNER, all work in thö inc, and

un shorr no:ice.

REPAIRING-erber Wood Work or Black-
EBsitbtet)-doa« «. 1 sud promptly.
fl&'l vi'l karp '>'? band, ana make to ordor,

COFFINS of a l k:;id-, and nt very t°w rates.

I keep mn« bu' tn«« BEST MATERIAL, and
will warrant my work give s»ti façiioo.
I am al-o .rep*r*l tu hnve BOOTS and 8 HOBS

made to order in g ol style, aud by an experi¬
enced workiu.tn.

jfie>dive ne H. ria . and encourage home on-

terpriee. JAS. B. HUUHES.
June 12 Cia2'

AB InTOntlon of Rare Merit!
¿^ Srmri fucnt

METAL TOP

LAMP CHIMNEY,
THAT WILL NOT BftUK

BT H EAT,
Burns up all gita and smoke,
never breaks by putting on a
.hade; short, and not top-
heavy: ia easily, cleaned by
removing top: in fact, tho
moat po?tact chimney known
-and la fast superseding all
others where lt has been in¬
troduced.
Ho dealer can afford to bo

without them.
NEW LAMP CHIMNEY CO.,

T3 Warre» St., N. T.

Aug 14 6sa23

E. REMINGTON & SONS,

tmnmim OF

REVOLVERS, RIFLES,
Muskets and Carbines,

For the United States Sorvice. Also,

POCKET BELT & REVOLVERS,
REPEATINO PISTOLS,

Rifle Canes Revolving Rifles,
Riñe and Shot Gun Barrels, and Gun Materials

sold by Gun Dcalcra and the
Trade Generally.

In these áays ofJíouaehreaking and Robbery,
every Homo, Store, Rink, and Office,should have

^REMINGTON'S REVOL VERS.
Parties desiring to avail themselves of the late

improvements in Fistola, and superior workman-
» hip and form, will find all combined in thc New

Remiogton Revolvers.
Circulars containing cots and description of

t ur Arms will be furaehed upon application.
E. REMINGTON k SONS, Ilion, N. Y.

MOORE dc NICHOLS, Agents,
No. 40, Courtland St., New York

Aug 16 4mÏ8

rïIS WHINGBR-bas again takoa the HRST
PREMlUM'ia thermal Fair ut the Auu-ri-

"cau Iaet.:uto-it bu also tukon th- FIRST PRE¬
MIUM at the Sfato Faire of New York, Vermont,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiano, Illinois,
Kentucky, Iowa, Wisconsin, Connecticut River
Valley Fair, Champlain Valley Fair, and at most
of the County and Institute Fairs throughout thc
country. t

Over 200,000 hiive been sold and are now in
ase is tho United ¡¡ tetes, und iee never heard af
one ¡ha', too» not liked.
The UNIVERSAL is superior to all other

Wringers, in having lurye rolfe of solid India
Rubber, BO protect« J by strong COGWHEEL* that
they can:..: elrpvox break luote /rom th:»haft. Its
strong wood trama, cannot be broken, and docè
not rtttt pr toil the clothe». Erery Universal
Wringer is WARRANTED.
We select a ftvr testimonióla from persons

widely known 'o tbe public, wbo speak from ac¬

tual experience, aa i are above suspicion of mit-
statement.

" My fire ¡J.j would aisooo give up tht'cpoking
stove as tte CLO.ni.s WuiXGÍn. I' cannot be too

highly recommended.-[Solio Robinson.

"This rs- th» first Wringer I have found that
would stand the service rt quired vf it."-[J. P.
Huggins, Lovejoy't Hotel.

" We think the Machine MVCH BOWE THAN PATS

ron iTi-E'-r EVERT TEAR IX TBE SAVIN« vy UAR-

uaxrs. Wo think it important the wringerphould
be fitted with COOS."-[Orange Judd, Editor ol
American Agriculturist.

'* I heartily commend it to economist!" of time,
money and CODresilient."-¿The Rev. Dr. Bel¬
lows.

. -o-

Prices :
Large Wringer, **A,> 812.00
Medium " "B" 10,00
Dot) 's \S usher, family Size, 14,00
" « Htotcl *" 18-00
Merchants or good canvasserscsn make money

rapidly selling thew in every town. Exclusive
sale guaranteed anc liberal terms given tu res¬

ponsible parties who firs, apply. Descriptive Cir¬
cular and terms sent (Vee.
Thecêlcbwted DOTY'S CLOTHES WAPHER,

whioh has jute taken the first preir ium at tba
great Fair of the Aa.erican Institute, is also sold
by the 'undersigned.

- IS. C. BKOW7VÏ1VC.,
GENER AL AGENT,

Ito. S17, Broadway, Sw York.
Feb Si lom8

GROVESTEEJH 4 CO.,

IIANO TSOETE

MANUFACTÜli EKS,
m

499> BROADWAY,
KEMt TOttK.

fHS'attenlion of .he Public «nd tbe trade ir

invited to our New BCAL» 7 OCTAVE RORP.-

WOOD. PIANO FORTES, which for volume and

purity of tone are unrivalled, by any hitherto of.

fer»<.! in this market. They contain all (be mod«

ern improvoments, French Grand Acii>><<, II;":

Pedal, Iron Frame, Over Strung Ba <.. i.e., an«

?.neb instrument bein; made n»idi*r th* persea'

<up» rvi»ion of Mr. J H (JROTBSTBEN wb> l a?

bad a'practical cx -trienec <>f - v-r -<ù yew*\>

fbeir manufacturo, it ful tnxo'ed in aurj

p.rti'i uiar.

The **©rovesteen Piano Fortes"
received the award of merit
over all others at the celebra¬
ted World's Fair.

Where were exhibited instrument- from thu ben

maker« of London, P.iris, Germany, Philadel¬

phia. Baltimore, Bost>n and New York ; and also

at tue American Institute for fire cuece-s-vi

years, he gold apd silver medals f otu both ut

which can be seen at our ware-room.

By the introduction of improvements we m-«kr

a still moro perfect Piano Forte, and by manu¬

facturing largely, with a strictly cash system,
aro enabled to offer tr eso instruments at a price
w! ich will preolude r.ll competition.
PRICES-NO. 1, Soven Octavo, round corners,

Rosewood plain ease, $275.
No. 2, 8ev«n Octave, round corners,

Rosewood heavy moulding, $300.
No. 8, Borun Octave, round corners,

Rosewood, Louis XIV style, $325.

Terms: Net Catii In Curren! Funds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

New York, Oct I« [A.*c.]ly 43

Notice.
APPLICATION will be made to thc next Ses¬

sion of tbe Leg.'alstute to discontinue the
Aiken Roa l from Holmca' Tavern via Sutler's
Mill to Adker»ou'« fence-, and to open and atmight-
en the old Aiken Road from Holmes' Tavern »Tia
Addison's (now Lucai-'kMill to Randals, thc Pub¬
lic Aiken Road.
Sept 1_3m_.".S

Notice.
APPLICATION will be mado a' the regular

Session of the Legislature to Chartern branch
Road from Edgofield CU. to intereoct the Colum¬
bia <t Augusta Railroad at the must accessible
point, for the purport of running Cars thereon,
either by Steam or Horse Power.

Sept 1 37

Iixeew tor's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to thc Estate ofJOHN

QUATTLBBAUM, deo'd., will pleRse make
immediate payment, »od all persons having d«-
mands againtj the HI.id Untate ar« requested to

present them,duly attectei, totheundersigocd ut

the 1sip residence of the deceased, on or before
tho 30th day of Jaouniy 1S67, as there will be a

final eettlcmcut oftb« Estate on that day.
SIMEON COGBURN.Ex'or.

Jan SO ly6

. Dacphu rs to Sell.

BONO Bf A LADY OF FAS IH N.

D.-idghtcrs to sell! Daughtcra to fell !

They coi mure muuey ¡hi.u 1 can tull; t

Their b lucatiou'biw been ßret rate :

What wei\l"hy youae noblem .n want« mute? .

They ting Uko nightingale*!, play as well ;

Daughters tv deli ! Daughters to sell.'
. «

Kore's my ¿no da ugh toi s, nij daughters, ob I

Oerinnfi, Italian aud French they know,
Dance ike Sylphides fur grewe and easy

Choose out your partner, whichever you plcago;
Hero's a nice wift> for a rich young swell ;
Daughters to coll ! Daughters to sell !

Beautiful daughters, dark and fair!
Koch a '.readure to «mit a millionaire,
Or fit pair wiih noy duke's heir
At SL George's Church by Hanover Square,
He I y -u til it in l»rd!y maniions dwoll,
Daughters t i tell ! Daughters to «eil !

But my dear daughters ! Who wants a brid--,
That can give bur a carriago and horte* to ri le,
Stand au opera box for hi« fancy'« queen,
And no end of acres of crinoline.
Ever new furniture, jewoin and plate,
All torta of serrants upon hor to wait !
VisiU to Paris, Viona und Howe,
In «hort, all eho'd.been brought up to at homo,
llere are girls fer your money-il out you cnn

«he:!,-
My daughters to sell 1 My daughters to* doll 1

. - Jefferson Davis,
The Hon. G. H. Hill ver, editor ¿f The

yu (chen (burier, visited Hon'. Mr. Davis
?¿cctitJy, and has published an account of
the interview. We quote what he says
tt( the distinguished prisoner's -physical j
condition.

lt would be diflieuU for AK old friend of
Mr. Davis lo recognize him, were he not

presented to him? as the great State Pris¬
oner ! Emaciated to the extreme ; al¬
most a walking skeleton ; little left but t.

great stately form ; a gray beard cover-

iug that -peculiar style of feature* and
ol' mouth, which in other days has given
life and i bought to a nation; on eye tin-

dhmoed, and full of the fire of intellect ;
he yet might pass upon our streets un¬

known to former friends. His physical
condition i J such that in walking he is

obliged to tute a cane, and the arni of a

friend or attendant. The writer does not

know what a skeleton weighs. Add 10
pounds to any medical man's report on

The subject and Mr. Davis's weight eau

be ascertained. Mts lower limbs are as

a man's wrists, and the Prisoner's step*
totter as he walks! But, yet he is reliant. '

on his own integrity and on the God
v, hose favor and mercy, with beautiful j
simplicity, ho asks ot mors boars than
the imprisoned Daniel did !
Mr. Davis, confined as be is, will not J

live long. Emaciated in* the extreme.1
without appetite and without hope, he is
gradually going down to thc long home
where a million of manly and unmanly !

tears will follow him. The first chill, the
first attack of any sharp disea.-e, will c r- j
ry him away to the great Judge who j
ruleth over all. Tempi-red may be the
wind thal blows over Fortress Mourne!
May her breathings be sweet and Uer j
wings soft !

Mr. Davjs is yet denied the u*e iff pen,
ink or paper, ile violates the parole
¡hal allows him a walk inside the For. ress

il he even gives his autograph. During
Un- day he has little, ixcept a> prisom-r, j
¡o complain ot. During thu nigh' lie has
gluted doors, guard» und au officer, to j
wyilch every time lie. turns mer m lied,
or changes the po.>m<ii nf his pillow ! 1 j

in conversion, Mr. DavN'- greal in
lehect i-< as britlinni u> uvur. UnnMfe to 1

«\ rto>, and until ree« ti i\ in taik . . others*, H

II seems that th«- nell -ions of n;.- gifted j
mind ure Milt lluw Min»« .-tl J ills « Xpn'sssitin.
Ile i» hopeievs t*>r lum e Uv ees not.

ut tr cnn an\ Irb'Hd he«- tor hilo, wn\ ht; is j
ki pl in th«1 nnoiituiotin e.oniiiiion ot .i Slate
pristilier. ll«- is the first, and for Ixod's j
sakv may IM- the last, thu country ever

knew! Army Headquarters know him
m i ; he cammi be readied by any order
Gen. Grant can give. The civil tribunals
know him not ; he cannot- be reached by
any process of habeas corpus! And yet
law and civil authorities are said to per¬
vade the land ! What a mockery I

In all probability Mr. Davis will never

see our people again. He is au individ¬
ual victim, whose life by confinement will
be sacrificed to solve a great political
embarrassment. Like the man that drew
the elephant in a lottery, the Government
knows not what to do with him-should
not Death, less remorseless than man,
consign him-to a tomb which will be
hallowed for ages ns a martyr sacrificé'd
for a people !

It is almost constantly asserted, «.nd j
often admitted by Southern men and j
Southern journals, that the Southern
Slates, in withdrawing 'from the Union,
submitted their political dispute with the
Northern States to tho " wager of battle."
This is a great mistake. They did no

such thing, 'i hey believed, in accordance
with thc greatest political thinkers of the
past, both North and South, that they had
the sovereign right to peaceably withdraw
from a Union which they had voluntarily
entered. And although the majority of
the people of the Northern States differed
with them as to the right of secession,
there was very litile difference of opinion
throughout the United States as lo the
l ight of the General Government to co¬

erce a seceding State. Scarcely any one

believed in the right. There was not a

statesman of any note in the United States
who, bribro the war commenced, wonld
have dared to take that ground. Mr.
Lincoln himself never began the war upon
the South npon that basis, nor did he as¬

sume that right during the w«r, The
Southern Slates seceded w ith peaceful in¬
tentions* and declarations, and the greiU
body of the Northern people were cheated
into an actual war of coercion by nume¬
rous artifices, too various, and now un-

profitable, to mention. This fictiorvofthe
South s Laving appealed to arms is all
gammon.-Houston Telegraph.

The Electitms-Our J)uty.
The result of thc elections.in Pennsyl¬

vania, indiana, Ohio, and Iowa has bot
disappointed our people. Wo have had
too little faith in any possibility of a sud¬
den changc-of Yankee sentiment to be
led by ihc political cláp-ttapof parties,

j But while desjtondenc with référence to
th« intention of a radical Congress and
the "afilictions which we have reason to

expect, we are not without hope thar there
is even'in the Republican party sufficient
conservatism to save us from the "utter

r downfall which threatens. Wc may be
almost, certain that thc Gmstitutiorral
Amendaient, with all its hateful concomí-j
"tauts, will be urged upon the Southern
States for adoption, but if we are true to

ourselves,'patient in our long suffering, J
content to wait and watch and pray, wei
feoj.assured that the next presidential
election will present issues to the people
fi om which we can extract good for our

sect iori
Rattier than endorse thai amendment;

and abase ourselves in the very dust, wc

say to ¿ur people-3lay out of the "Union 1 [
Let ttie work pour oat its vials ofj
wrath j let ¿he country \>e dcrottiomilrzed;
let a million of men guard our territory,
and our obedience be rendered to a Mod¬
em American despotism. But not while
we hold dear the inalienable rights-of cit¬
izenship; not while we respect, the living]
or the dead ; not wLile eVeti the theory
of liberty has a place ou this eontinew,
ought we to surrender one j«#-pr titli
mora than we have in our humiliation
been forced to give up to our conquerors.
As we said before, we have much faith

in the conservatism of the North and1
West,.and in time it will assert itself.
But meanwhile it behooves our people to

utilizuall available labor, to put their
house in order, to eat not the bread of

idleness, and if possible dismiss impend^
iv"T trouble from their thoughts. Let
tucm put their own hands tn the plow and
teach their sons and daughters that labor
is honorable and frugality is a virtue.
Whh their lauds they can do without
suffrage, and with their crops without
representation, until sure, footed justice]
shall restore their civil rights,-South
Carolinian.

Josi. Killings on lne Mole.
Th«: mule is haf boss, and haf Jackass,

and then kuma to a lull st op,, natur discov¬
ering her mistake. Tha weigh more,

akorkin to-fticir left, than any ö*hir krec-
turt fxocpt a-crowbar. Tha kant hear
enr quicker, nor further "than the hos«,
yet their ears are big enough for.snow
blioej. You- kan trust them with enny
one »hose fife aiut worth entiy more than
the mules. The only wa tu keep them
into a paster, is tu turn £hem ititu a med-
dcr jitieing. and let them j imp out. Tha
are reddy for use, just as soon as the)
will du tu abuse. Tha lui nt got au\

fri- nd*, arid will l.ve on huckel berry
brush, with ari oren-.... nalchance at Kana
da ihwsels. Tha a . a tii<nli;ru mvetisbun
! dont think 'lu- U ih-Uidcs to them al

ali. 'Dia s: ii f i money rh>*.n «:nti\

other 90m^siik :i '.mil'.* You kant, ti

t luir age ku:.::." rheir mouth,
i miy ttl« »re than y »'u!d -M->."' ai: can

nous. Thu ue er* ha* tio disease thats
gnod dui» worn beal. It' ibu -wr «lie th«
inu->t kum rite tu >if« nj:t. ). fur i never
heard nobody say "dod mule.'' Tha ah
like sum men. very korrup! M- lutft« ; i.v»-

known i hom in !>.. -" i mutes for
month*, just i" -I ehanocto I.ii sun.«'.

OoiJ\. 1 M:v ?. «'He, never

mean ti», Uni- "n is a l.'n.l -d Stab*
kw ptf>sed ivi'j'. '.. Th«; » ¡td) reason j
why tha icc is. bekause tba ar«-

ashamed of rh ,,f :"-. lliUVe¡seen eddi-
ka'ed noil -- 1 1 -iHuis. Th«kould kick
and bite'tremenji> 1 would nut >a what
I am forced tu suv agiu the mille, if hi>
hirih Vant au oui rag-.-, and mau want lu

blame fir it. .Euny man who is willing
tu drive a mule, ought tu be exempt bj
Jaw from rniiiiing for the legislature Tba
are the stronger, crea ures 011 earth, ana

heaviest, Hccording lu their size ; I h«rd
tell uv one who fell oph from the. tow

path, on the Eri kauaw I, and sunk as gmm |
as he 'ouched bottom, but ho kvpt rite on 1

towing the boat, tu the uejît <tasbun.
breathing througlr his ears, which »tuck
iKit uv the water, about 2 feet (i inches :

I did not see this did, but an auctioneer
told ne uv it, and I never knew an auc¬

tioneer tu lie unless it was absolutely con¬

venient.

A ¿ bolera Episode.
A correspondent of a Western Journal

contributes the following incident, lt is. i
au illustration of the folly of uettipg j
seared," and shows it up in a ludicrous

light.
" One evening last week I visited a

friend Ijvinji in the upper portion of the. j
city. At the- usual time tea was an-j
Bounced, at which my friend's wile officia- j
ted, as is common for ladies to do ; but I j
thought she looked rather drowsy and re- j
flectivc. The subject ot cholera came up,
and, of course, not wishing to create any
apprehension, the subject was fully dis¬

cussed, and.the premonitory symptoms I
had suffered from a recent attack were

minutely detailed. The good lady, to my
surprise, remarked that just the very aarae

symptoms had tormented her for more

than au hour, and as she was apparently
»Otting worse, her husband and myself as-

sistedlier to bcd, which was my advice,
as 1 imagined that 1 llad some experience
in the dread" disease. Her feet were oold,
and we bathed them iu mustard water ;

procured half a dozen cholera-cure alls ;

.rave a little of eacli -, freely applied mus-

tard for the cramping* in the abdomen,
but the pain was not in the slightest re¬

lieved ; whereupon I was dispatched in

haste for a doctor, and as Dr. Barret had

previously waited on me, I flew fir Iii
fie examined the oase AndJ saw a sm

light^up his countenance (ot the tennii
¿ion of what I supposed was a norri 1
cramping cholera spasm), which I fhoirç
indicated an easy case, or that we h
been mistaken. He asked what she h
been taking. The catalogue of raedieir,
were recounted and pronounced good
their place. The doctor turning to.t
lady, observed, " Madam, yours js no1

dangerous variety of cholera ; only sin
I npprehè.r.d, as all married ladies sufi
who raise families." I slrd out of t
room as eaiy as poss*ble, waited, in tl
parlor, perhaps half an hom*, when it w
atiHourjced by the doctor on Bis exit fio
the house, that the cholera symptoms hi
subsided, net in a death, but in a birth

----? e?-

Spange Suicide of an English Gi
in France* *

The Paris Temps gives the followir
account of an extraordinary suicide coe
mi tted by a young English girl in Fran«
" M. and Madame S., residing In the Rt
Be Faubourg Saint-Honorer engaged i

governess for two young daughters, an o

phau girl, Lucy B., a native of Liverpoc
She was well acquainted with the Engl ii
sud drench languages, drawing and ulusi
Possessing a sweet temper and engagin
manners, she was greatfy respected an

beloved by M. and Madame S. Whe
they went to their country seatvin tl
beginning of the surfiuiec; she went wit
chem. There she became quite meint
choly, and though every means were ere

ployed to divert her, she continued i
this state, and refused to give any reaso
for ir. At length she attempted to cort
mit suicide with, the fumes of charcoal
but she was discovered in time to preven
the completion of her design.
A physician was called in, who directe*

that she should be carefully watched
This was done, hut one day Lucy B. sud
denly disappeared, and noone was abiete
Jell wlrere she had gone. Fifteen dayi
passed from the period of her disappear
nuce. At the end of that time a disagree
hie smell was noticed in thc house, and ii
was traced lo a room which was mere!)
used as a lumber room, and was scarce!}
ever entered. A large chest, resting ot
a box containing books was found here
The chest was opened, and in it was founc
the half decomposed body of Lacy. Shi
held fast in ber band a photograph of.ii
S., which she asked for a few days before
and on the back of it was written the fol
lowing words : " M. J3., 1 ask yoor pardon
for my death. I loved you. Not daring
to tell you, and too weak to leave you, I
thought thatJ must dre. I also ask par.
don of Madame S., who was ao good tc
me." Th+post<mortemexam ination proved
that she most hive roacfó scTcruhatTeTOpt»
at suicide, for in her stomach, was found
pins, nails and poison.

The Education Most Needed.
The ide«, too commonly prevails that a

mere knowledge of books is tile beginning
and end of education. The .sons and
daughters, especially of the rich, gtow
up with tb s notion, in idleness, as it w<>re

A l b little mV* of the responsibilities that
await them. Their natures revolt at the
;ention of u labor." not dreaming that

thc parents rxfore them obtained thv
w.-altb they are so proud of by industry
.nd economy, lluw many young tuen,
e. liege bred though they may be, are

prepared to manage the estates which
ii-ir fal hew po>>«-««, and which it may
iv*« rputiirvd a lifetime to acquit*? ? Flow
nary wimg HHIIIU'U. though 'bv\ have
quill-.i ali the kn wledge and gr-iees of
uoi. sirhools, kii"W ho«»-,to do wha»-

h -ir IIIKIhers have chin before tiu-m, and
whit'h ib ititoghier-'t nm) b« compelled
»II Ju a.; fume |i»uto:! ..! heir liviwl Thc
>;hirdr< n "j* the u»>or haw io labor or

>fiVVf. and .-tv. fnr a^ that goes they are

'.ducat ed (" bo* practical. The education
that sei>rT> at labor, ai'd encourage* idle¬
ness, is \he wow enemy f »r a girl, man
.r woman. ! Hulead of ennobling, it de-
.?¡fi'-rt ; if. open* up 1 lu* road to ruin. The

eilueaîi.»n vth'c.h directs us to do what we'

are fitted rn do-that respects labor-that
inculcates industry, honesty,.and fair deal-
.ny, and that strips us of awlfishiiéaa, is the"
ducat H in we now need, and that which
must become the prevailing* system of
thc country before weean be a people ei¬
ther happy or prosperous; *»

WHAT AN Em roa SAW AT TUB Cine US.

-The editor .of the Charlottesville Chron¬
icle attended Dan Castillo's circus, and
after much pretty moralizing, gives the

following as what he saw :

1 saw a tiger in Dan Castelld's show
exactly like. Thad. Stevens, a hyena that
might have been begotten by old Butler,
a buzzard the very image of Judge Un¬
derwood, a serpeut which I named " Gree¬
ley," a lion that looked like General Lee,
an etigle that looked like General Jack¬
son, a bear that looked like' General
Grant, a jackal that looked like Forney,
.a peacock that looked like a woman of
fashion, a jackass that reminded me of
Northern Democraoy, and an owl that
reminded me of my own profession."
WORTH THE. CHAAM.-Young men are

mistaken when they think good looks
.their principal recommendation to wo¬

men. A woman admires a 'handsome
-man for a lime, but it needs something,
mure* than a good looking face to retain
this feeling. A woman is, as a general
rule, more strongly drawn by the intel¬
lectual qualities of the opposite sex, than
hy anything else. What is above said, is
also true of the gentler sex.

A mun frequently says : 44 Yes, she i»;
very beautiful, but thank. Heaven she
isn't my wife !" Women like to be ad¬
mired for their loveliness, and we do not
mean to blame them for il ; but it requires
something more than mere beauty lo ena¬

ble them to retain their influence over
man."

. {Proa th« Livingston (Ala.) Journal.]
Important Legal Decision.

The case of the, heirs of H. H. Harri»,
contesting the final .settlement of Soe. >

Parker, administrator, whicn was tried
and argued at great length some time age, .

before Hon. Gso. 'B» Saunders, Probate
Judge of Su-nHjr ceunty, and which was .

hei.cr by hirô fcc consideration, has been
decided rn favor of tbe'administrator. By
this decision, so fer as this court is con¬

cerned, the following principles areaetded-: \
1. Tlie ordinance of the State "Conven¬

tion, and the difl'erent-aots of the Legisla-,
ture, for the.protection of administrator«,.
executors and guardians are valid; aud
investments matte by them in.good faith,
in late Confederate securities, under color
of hw, wilt now be upheld ; the loss fai¬
ling upon 'the estate, and mit upon such
executors, administrators or guardians.

2. Contracts made during the war,
'

which recognized the lawfulness of Con¬
federate Bonds md Treasury "Notes, and
which were theil valid, will not now be
pronounced void.

Collections of debts due an estate,
by the personal representative, in Con¬
federate Treasury Notes, witt be upheld
if .made in gooc faith, even though the '

debt was due bel ore the war, and the notée
became worthless in the hands of the ad¬
ministrator.

4- Where rights had already vested
before the surrender or acts have been
performed under the jaws then in force,
the public policy whidf existed at the time
such rights accrued, and not present pub¬
lic poliey, will oontrof the question of
their legality ; and loyalty to the National
Government doe!- not require interference
with such past transactions-, if honestly
made, and in accordance with the laws uf
the State at that lime.

5. The administrator in this ease, hav¬
ing in good faith sold a large amount of
cotton, by the ac vice and order or* the
Probate Court, itt 1863, for a fair price,
and 'having: taken a note for the purchase
money from the purchaser, which was de- -

livered to the j; a irdian of the heirs, and
afterwards collected by the guardian in
Confederate monty, He is not liable to ac¬

count again for sa id cotton ; although the
sale was made with reference to die mar¬

ket, price in Confederate rooney.
6. Tho administrator, having distribu- ,

ted in kind to the heirs ali the specie and *

bank notes of the estate, is not now

chargeable with tho same. N
The counsel employed in (he foregoing

case were : For the heirs-V. R. Uornick, >

Esq., Reuben Ch jpnian, Jr., Esq., Hon.
A. A. Coleman, A. W. Cockrell, Esq.,
and Judge S. F. Rice. For the adminis¬
trator-Thos. Cobbs, ISsq., E. W. Smith,
Esq:, T. B. Wetmore, Esk, i?. G. ïfcah,
R=q" and Judgft VYm. M. Brocks.
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LIFE ¡ N TEXAS.- A correspondent w, i tee:
Almost ever/ minn yon meet carries a

huge revolver in his belt and probably
has a bowie knife under bis vest They
laugh at the little re vol vers common at
the North ; call Hem pop guns, and res- '

peet nothing but a navy six-shooter or a
Ballard K ific. Look around in any bar*
room, and you will see marks of Derrin¬
ger and. revolver bu If is ail around the
wall- T every alter' ati< -n the rule is to
shoot first and iirgue afterwards. At
Richmond, a little town not far from here,
1 was waiting at ti e depot the other day, «

and it happened that a fight took place in
the barroom, opposite. The scuffle had
lasted atiout fifteet seconds, when a braw¬
ny Texan near me. who at first manifes¬
ted an mditmtion to cross over and see
the fun, turned on his heels with a coun¬
tenance, ot deep disgust, exclaiming,
" [They're Irish They're not Americans,
or there'd have btM>n a shot fired before
now." Inquiry shewed that he was right,
and this little incident gave mo a curtióos
glimpse into the customs of th«* country.
Human life is of less account here than
horse-flesh. There has been nobody hung
for murder m Texiiisforthe last ten years,
but a great many btve boen hung for
horse-stealing.
SEE TO tr YOURSELF.-Important af¬

fairs must be atter.ded to in person. "If
you want your business done," -says the
proverb, ".go and eb it ; if you don't want
jtdone, send some one else." An indo¬
lent gentleman had a freehold estate pro¬
ducing about five hundred a year.* Be¬
coming involved ir. debt, he sold half of
the estate, and let the remainder to an
industrious farmer for tw.enty years.
About the end of the term the farm er

called to pay his rent, and asked the own¬
er if he-would sell the farm. " Will you»
buy it?" asked he owner, surprised.
" Yea, if we can agiee . about the pries."'
"That is exceedingly strange,''observed
the gentleman 5 " how happens it thet,
while I could not live upon twice as much
land, for which I paid no rent,' you arc

regularly paying me two hundred a year
for your farm, and. are able, iu a few
years, to purchase it." " The reason is
plain," was the reply, " you sat still» and
said Go ; I got up. and said Come; you
laid rai bed and enjoyed your estate, I
rose in the mornin«;, and minded my bu¬
siness."
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A CHILD'S MBMORr.-r--" Well, my
child," said a stern father to his little
daughter, after church, " what do you re¬

member of all the preacher said 1"
" Nothiog, sir," was the timid reply.
" Nothing !" said he, severely ; *u now,

remember, the nest time you tell me

something he' says, or you must stay
away flora oburch.''
The next Sunday she .come home, her

eves all excitement. "I remember some¬

thing," said she.
5- "Ahl. very glad of it," replied the
father. ; M what did ie say ?"

" He said, pa," cried she, delightedly,
" ' A collection will now bc taken up.' "

--?-

Our Virginia sxobaagea report power¬
ful religious revivals ia progress throughout
that State.


